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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY
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Registration for Head Start vision is perfect: it will be 

classes at 7fi Los Angeles ele- because television is dead." 

imentary schools is under way.ifirant from the federal Ele- 

according to Superintendent!mentary and Secondary Edu 
cation Act, the program will 
provide summer schooling 
for 3,200 children.

Sign-ups will be taken at To qualify clllldren must 
participating elementary^ four years and geven

of Schools Jack P. Crowther.
The eight-week classes will

schools from 8:30 a.m. to 3scnoois irom van a.m. TO 0| montns or older by July i 
| p.m. throughout the month and be entering kindergarten

all openings are filled,
Crowther said.
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"When the critics stop carp-

not provided for the program. 
The Los Angeles City 

Schools' program piimarily 
will be for youngsters who 
have not participated in pre 
vious Head Start classes, Dr. 
Crowther said.

Participating area schools 
are Barton Hill, 423 N. jfa- 
cific Ave., San Pedro; Hawai 
ian, 540 Hawaiian Av«., Wil- 
mington; Normont, 1001 W. 

Classes will meet from 9 253rd St., Harbor City; 118th,

for the first time in Septem 
ber.

to 11:30 a.m. Monday through 
Friday for eight weeks

144 E. 118th St., L.A.. and 
Wilmington Park, 1140Mahar

School bus transportation is Ave., Wilmington.

Children to See Fantasy Films
Four children's films will I Children's Librarian, 

be shown, free of charge, at! The films are "Puss In
the Torrance Library, 1375 
Post, Saturday at 10 30 a.m.. 
announces Mrs. Anna Held,

Boots," "Little Blue and Lit 
tle Yellow," "Moonbird," and 
"Madeline. 1

ALL BOYS MARKETS
TEN!

/FRENCH FRIES
9 OUNCE 

PKG.

CENTER CUT

HAM 
SLICES

TENDER JUICY BO1

TENDER JUICY

TENDER TASTY

-iX-Al/

NALLEY'S

BEEF STEW
ZEE PAPER

TOWELS
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY ||||fr 
APPLE JUIVE
M.J.B.

INST. COFFEE 100Z
MOHS

APPLE JUICE
MAISON ROYAL

BLACK PEPPER ' oz

24-OZ. 
CAN

180 
COUNT

BOTTLE

JAR

Hunt's Regular-Pizza-Hickory

CATSUP
2 14 Ox. 

Btls.

FAMILY PACK

JUMBO EGGS
MUCH TO BIG TO

FIT A REGULAR

CARTON.

20 COUNT 
CARTON

FLOUR

C.H.B. ITALIAN OR FRENCH

DRESSINGS
8 OZ. BOTTLE 
YOUR CHOICE

19 C

\r

NESTLES

CHOC. QUICK
MARCAL

PLASTIC WRAP

CANS

2 IB. 
BOX

TOO FT. 
ROLL

BOYS POWDERED

DETERGENT
GIANT 
BOX

Fresh-Frozen Foods
CAL-FAME

FROZEN
LEMONADE

t Ol .""
VAN *• KAMP

FROZEN 
HALIBUT

CIITI-MtlM

FISH 
CAKES
I OZ. PKG

4 $1

ricnwiiT HAP i 
CHOPPED 
SPINACH

10 OZ PKG589'

riCTSWHT

CHOPPED 
BROCCOLI

10 OZ PKG589<

PICUWIIT
FRENCH

CUT BEANS
10 O2 PKG589'

MAIf IlLIN 
41 ^^

PRESERVES ''"=r:F"' 49 
PANCAKE SYRUP s& 29
COMFOIT J HI ^% ^IV

TOILET TISSUE IOR.II. 69
VAN CAMP ^^ f^ ̂ ^

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ' 29 
HORSEMEAT BALLS 5 -a*

BA
LEMON

SPECIAL 
NOW

APPLE <

COFFI

SPECIAL

5 PLY
TENNIS 
RACKET

Hi-T«t! Nylon Strung.
Laminaltd Hardwood 

From*. Tournamtnt Grip.

SSSM39
  EA.

Junior Department Store
BOYS

SURFER 
SHORTS

SOLID COLORS 
ASSORTED STYLES

Sizet 
10-16

INFANTS UNIIIAKAIU HASTIC

CARRY SEAT
ADJUSTAILf HIT, SAHIT LOCK STAND.

GAIIY PtlNTID VINYl COVf  
IfD PAD, 110 (4 00 VAIUI

WHILE THEY LAST

EA.

CENUINI PDINCUS PI

LINT REM
IOIAI K>l MMOVINO PH
PUZZ, iimsHis oiovis, i
IIPIllS AVAIIAIII.

.JR. DEPARTMENT STORE MERCHANDISE NOT AVAILABLE AT 5101 VERMONT & 300 W. FLORENCE,


